
ANNEXATION OF CANADA.THE INDEPENDENT. Notice to the Public. Call and SGEO.W. PATTERSON
DEALKU IN

FURNITURE

FIFTY YEARS AT THE FRONT.
For nearly fifty years the recognized authority the world over on nit

agricultural matters, allways abreast of the times, :tuU ulwavs spending
lavishly for the last talent and experience, the

American Agriculturist
logins wit!) new routribntcrs, newnrtiat and new type, mid the edi-
torial staff, which has made this lVriodic.nl a power in imth hemispheres, re-

inforced with fresh IImm1 find brains, thereby eonibininer the experience
and erudition of yenrs with the vn,'r and freshness 4f youth. 'J he Amert- -

A'iru-.iltt.ri- sl ke-- t pace with the (.Txwiiu; interest in apiculture largely
brought alout through us u . and continues to-d.i- y. after absorbing
twenty-fou- r other agricultural puja-rs- , to famish the current agricultural
literntnre where the English nnd tier man language lire wkcn. Kvery
umnls-- r contains nearly 100 original illustrations nnd oriiiiml articles from
oil different writers. Price ? l.."s a year; single i.uc.iIk rs.'.i;. cents.

ON CALVARY.
CHRIST The First find only

in this Country, nod

BEFORE PILATE
These magnificent works of nrt are neither old time chroinos nor ordinary

enyraviniM. 'I he latter is en cxouiidte pbotoetcluiii,', far siierior t any-
thing iu the market. Christ on Calvary, the companion picture, is executed
tor us by the Mezzournveu'e process, which far surpasses any other for
softness of toue. vitror of action and general suierioritv of execution.
They are on heavy plate )uer, inches in size, forwarded. poHt-mi- d. in
tubes prepared for the puroe. TrieefljOO eaeb,.liih forwarded in tubes,
pos -- paid, to one uddrea.--, I..ril.

A mer Ira n Aa;rteiiltMrll iKiim . or
.liNtrlcau Agriculturist

Send jxmlrtl for SH-cim-- u nnnibcr. I'.nIish oriieliiian. full
of the I'i. turs, and'Portruit t,f Mnnlacs, the paiiiler

of these r'itt works, now attraeliiiK woiM- - ile iittt-miim-

.t. i I i:n it .iXTi:u i:it i n ;f . .

Address, PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

W. JH)I. rres'l. - 7il Itroadway, X. V.

STATE ELECTIONS OF 18HS.

All the states will elect presidential
electors on Tuesday, November Cth. The
electors then chosen w ill meet at their
state capitals on Wednesday, December
Stli, and cost their ballot. for president
and vice-preside- of the United State.

Alabama will elect state otficers and
legislature on Monday, August Cth, and
congrashmen Tuesday, Novemlnsr Oth.

Arkansas will elect state officers and
legislature Monday, September rd, and
congressmen November Cth.

. California w ill elect part of its legis-

lature and t on gre men on Tuesday, No-

vember Cth.

Colorado will elect state othcers, legis-

lature and congressmen November Cth.
Connecticut will elect state officers,

legislature and congressmen November
Cth.

Pelaware will elect legislature and
congressmen November Cth.'

Florida will elect governor, lieutenant
governor, legislature and congressmen
November Cth.

Georgia w ill elect governor and legis-

lature Octoler "id, and congressmen
NovemlKr Cih.

Illinois will elect governor, lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, treasurer,
auditor, Attorney general,, legislature
and congressmen November' Cth.

Indiana will elect state officers, legis-

lature and congressmen November Cth.

Iowa will elect minor state offi-

cers and congressmen November Cth.

Kansas elects state officers, legislature
and congressmen November Cth.

Kentucky will elect congressmen No-

vember th.
Louisiana will elect state officer and

legislature April 17th, and congressmen
November Oth.

Maine will elect governor and other
tate officer, and congress-

men SeptemlnT loth.
Maryland will - congressmen No

venilnT Cth.

Massachusetts will elect -- tale officers,
legi-tlalur- e and congressmen November
Cth.

Mu lligan will elect state officers, leg

isluture and ongre-tsme- November Cth.

Minnesota will elect state officers, leg-

islature and congressmen Nvemler Cth.

Mississippi will elect congressmen No-

vember Cth.

Missouri will elect state officers, legis-

lature and congressmen November Oth.

Nebraska w ill elect state officer, leg
islature and congressmen November Cth.

Nevada will elect legislature and con-

gressmen NoveniWr Oth.

New Hampshire will elect governor
and other state officers, legislature and
congressmen November Oth.

New Jersey w il I elect legislature and

IHVID
jig-:-it

New City

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.
.OPIUNITK inSTOr FH'i:

C. W. RANSOM,
A t i l l. I VI t OM'l.r.TH

Drugs and
I'ATIl.XT Jll.im IM.S.
TtHLF.T AltTII i.r.s.
I'F.lt F I Tir.it V.

BASE BALL GOODS,
Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Books and Stationery, Etc., Etc.

lit fact, everything that is imtiHllv found in a Fir-i- t cla w I'm:' Store, and evrrythiii
d at reasoualile rat. ..

THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Is carefully conducted, nnd, under Mr. It.'im.in. m in:!;n iiicnt . :itrn-- . need have no ler
hut that their recrit loin will l.e earetully :md .inin .t.ly i ,.ui.uiuled. I In loiit;
experience iu tlm lru hiisineHs in this county en ik en loin to fullv i . 1 the wants of tie
ietile in his line, fall nnd exantiue hi fuclv I'rices. and you are Ixtund to ins

stlite iu. tf

PROTECT YOUR HOMES!

Tht Disastrous Attempt to Accomplish
It by I'arca A Faluon Ulirt.

The present agitation concerning the
relations between Canada ami the I'nited
States recalls the time when the annexa-
tion of that country was proiioaed to he
brought about by force of arms. The
project was entrusted to the brave
General Montgomeiy, assisted by the
famous patriots. Colonel Kthan Allen
and Seth Warner. Whilo engaged in
this invasion Ethan Allen was taken
prisoner by tho British and sent to Ent-Ltn- d,

w here he exjerienced very harsh
treatment.

It was Colonel Warner who twice con- -

ducted his men saivlv home, though the
inarch was constantly surrounded by
dangers. Once Montgomery nent them i

'home lievau.se their time was out, and
though they were w illing to continue in J

nervi"e, they were w ithout auHicient
clothing, and none could Iks had in that 'country.

Colonel Warner had hardly arrived '

home before he heard that Montgomery j

had been killed, and the cause, as well an
the lives of the men, were put in great I

jeopardy. He collected his men again
and at once started for Canada to assist
his countiymen in their extremity. But
his efforts were of no avail, and it was
soon found necessary to take up the line
of retreat.

It was the dead of wiuteJ, and only '

necessity sanctioned moving the troops', j

The terror of pursuit and the rigor of the j

season furnished sufficient cause foi !

alarm ami haste. Colonel Warner re- -

mained with the rear of the army, and j

aided them in . many wars most ettec-tnal-ly

as he was a man well posted in
caring for the sick ami this knowledge
now came into excellent use.

lie must keep the army in motion, not
a day must te lost, and yet he wax w ith- - :

out any chest of medicines. But he i

understood the medicinal use of roots and
herbs, and of proper care at critical
times, and with these allies, he made an
effectual tight against disease among his
men.

When Ticonderoga was reached and
the roll called, thanks to Seth Warner
but few vacancies in the ranks appeared.

Col. Warner saved the lives of hun-
dreds of men in this way, and he did a
noble work, but it remained for his
namesake, II. II. Warner, head of
Warner's Sale Cure establishment, to
give the same kind of remedies then used
to the eople of to day, in "Warner's
Log Cabin Remedies." These remedies
have been adopted after thorough trial
and investigation, and they are remedies
of established reputation Being wholly
vegetable, they can be used without anv
tear as to the results.

Among the new remedies is a Sarsa- -
parilia for the Mood, Hops and Buchu !

for the wtomat h and digestion, Cough J

and Consumption. Remedy, Scalpine for j

the head ami hair, Kose Cream tor that i

terrible disease, catarrh, a Log Cabin j

Liver Till, Log Cabin 1'laster and au
Extract for internal and external us, j

Our readers may rest assured that them '
in merit in every article.

ThB Original

S ITTI treas&tt . .

eweo PILLS.
mnCTL7 BA2XXX33

lrukd mm LIVKR fill..ri. Ml rUlEf A
SMALLEST. CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO TAKE.

of Imitations, containing Poisonous
Minerals. Always aslc for lr. Pk-ree'- a IVIIeta,
which are little Sutfar-euat-ed Pilli, or Ami-Inlioii- rt

liranules.
Belua; Purclr Vectabl, Ir. Pii n-.- - '

PeiU-t- a oiwrata without dismrlmni-- to tin- -

aystein. diet, or nccupatloo. Put up in rliim I

t'iulit, hermetically sealed. A I way freb and i

reliable. They are a lllwe, or an '

active parajaitivei to size of flow.

SICK HEADACHE.

Bilious Headache, fCh.?k
iIoh, ludicealion, tfC
Hlliona Attack. anl I fall derangement of IV
the tlouatli and 4j A
botirels, are roiiiilv

artrl iM'rmMri'iitlv
iinfl hr the u)t Dr. iieree tleaaiitPiirsatlve Pellet. Jn explanatinii ol

ptiwiTiif tlii-s- c I'ellets er " jri-a-

a varity of diwuws, it may truthfully l --iipI
that their action iixn i. - Rinteui is unii l,

not a irlaud or tiwue esinmiiir their sci.i-tiv- rt

iiifliii-iice- . Nll hy driiKirisls. fur 2" ceiita vial. Maniifactiirift at Hie li. iui.Hl lil-orato- ry

of Viiit.i's Ihspensahv Mnui u,
Absmh iatio.v. .No. Mil Main Ituflulo, N. V.

S500
1ftu'V ISoff'Teil hy the iiiunufaetiir- -

ers or lr. MifK IMarrliV c

! V 'airrli in the Head
w in. ii inej tiire.

SlUPTOtlS OP CAT.4K It II. Iull.hvy hea.luelie, olnstruetioii .t iIh- - iiiismI
pasnairefl. (liselwrven falling from the lieu. I
into the tliroar. aoinct lines lroluse, watery .
ami acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the ce are
weak and watery; there is linmiix in tint
earn, li atni-w- , hackiiuf or coiiKhinir to
tlio throat. ixt-tirutior- of otli imive iii;iil. r,
toiretlier with acnlut Irom iihtrrs; tho vtiiec
is chanifcd and ha4 a "nasal twang"; h

in offensive; melt nnd taste nre sl;

tlierfi in h nsit i.m of diyiiiiss, with
mental 1. n 4iri, a haekimr coukIi an. ir

ileliility. Only a l"W ol tin1 ntxive-imiin- sl

syinptonin are likely to l pn-- iit in unv one
case, 'l'hou.sanda of ca-M- ti annually, wiihont
uianifestinir half of the above fey tii 'toms, re-m- ilt

in eoiiduinption. and cud in the irrave.
No llisl-a,- - i so eoiiiniiili. moiT Ueis pt i e ami
J.iniferoiis, or n ini.li rtil by physieians. ,

liy its mild, aoothimr. and healiiiK jiropi-r- t mh.
Ir. Saire'a 'atari Ii liennsly cuts th- - worst
cas of 'alarrl, C'oll In (lie Head,"
CuriM, aiiid C'alarrlial lleaulaelie.

."sold by Urutfif ist everywhere; ji iits.
M lrn toId. Afonr from Catarrh

Prof. W. HAC3NER, the famous
or Irnftfd, XV. jr.. w rites: -- ikiiiw nn yearn bko
I suffered untold atrony from cbroniu nasal
eatarrb. Mjr family physician gave me tip as
incurable, and said I must tlie. My case was
nieh a bad mh, that every day, towanls sun-
set, my voleo woukl Iviimie so hoarse I oiill
barely sitenk almve a whiriMr. In 11m- - inoraintr
my coiiifhinir and elearintr nf my throat would
til most strangle me. Ity tho use of lie. Zaire's
Catarrh ltemedy, in tbr-- months, I was a well
man, and the cure tuu been permanent."
"Constantly Hawkins; and 8plttlnaj

Thomas J. Bitshinij, Ki too Pine Strtet,
St. LttuU, M writes: I was a (treat sutferer
from catarrh for three yemra. At times 1 could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking;
and spitting, and for tbe last eight months
enuM not breathe thrnuirh the nostrils. I
thought nothing isuld be dono for inc. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try lr. jSatci-'- s Catarrh
Kemedy. and 1 ain now a well man. I lielicve
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manuraiturea, and one nas only to give ic a j

fair trial to experience astounding rcbuits and
a permanent cure." '

A oomnh'te Treatise on Cntarrh. riving val-- i

liable hints as to clothing. Uier. and other
matters of lmportan'. will ! cimled, pout- -j

paid t any address. .n i..ii.l of u two-ce- nt .

Dostage stamp. Addnvs.
Wrlr Dl.psry M.lirl AtMirialioa.

No. 4 Mtn s rt. iurr IX V. V.

R. SANDFORD,
IMIVMIIAN.

SI IkliFO.X,
AMI i

a coriii Fiif.
(iliKNt'OK. OREGON.

OflOoo at Drtag Store. j

Dealer iu Hniu:., Medicines, ruints,
Oiln, F.te. !',, ks krjit eon- - i

stantlv in Stock.
-tf

A. KV1. COLLINS,

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER and
Millwright.

c c

Drugggist
AND

BOOKSELLER

And m-- your iin.ii.-v- ' wortU of

Drugs, r.led icineo,
Toilot Articles, Envelopes
and Paper, Musical Mor-chHndlc- o,

and everything usually

Li pt in ti 1'iiHt CIuh ('ountry Iruf, tktuk
mid Nuvi'lty .Stole,

PRESCRIPTIONS and FORMULAS

t 'itref ully coiuiioiiiideit at all Lour,
till tf

NEW GOODS!
CASH TALKS!

Wehrung
& Boscow

iiuj.sitoito. oiti:;o,
avi; Ji si Hi:i:iKi A Wfcd.L.II hvlffled M''l of

Canned Goods.
Tobacco

and Cigaroy

CLOTHING,
Dress Goods,

Millinery Goods,
SILKS,

TIES,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES

lr Ti iiiuiiiiiH,
BOOTS & SHOES

Ami a Fine Axstul melit of

Furnishing Goodo
I'or l.a.Jic niul Octitleiiieii.

All Uit.ili of r,iiiin r' 1'ioilucit taken iu
tAchiini e. jaLU tf

Six Bucks for Sale:

oni: vi:m; olds asp :i lamhh.) all loll;.' ouli,l, rl.ulr.l CotHWold Slid
Leicci.tel . 'I hey o,.,,.,J (JIHt ai weoolld
prriiiiiims in i titi iliilerctit. cIhhmcs; also.
nuit iivl.il,. s fur il.e I.eMt lUe Julio wooleti
I, Mini. s, at I l.i Cont.l v I'll I c.

r;i I..ii hs, hn.f
in. litis, V I'slniiton Co., (liYtfoll

n:'. tf

DAVIES'
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

S W, 'I HtM.lt
I'll-- ! Mini Tttylni' Stveet;

;'iM', ii, oi;:;ox
j -- Artistic Work a Specially.

Ink, ( ration and t atcr I lors at mliioal ieanulile lales.
aV.'-- S

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

V I

r'ftoii A ( nllloiiilH IC. II.

A llil ColillectiollS,

THE MT. SHASTA. ROUTE !

Time IMnffii I'urdunil mul Hum
I'ruiM'isi'o, rill Hours I

California. Enieaa Train t Pun Daily
between Portland and San rranoitco.

I.KAV. AUBIVK,
Torflaiid T. M. S I'iiiik Iseo 7:40 A. M
San Fran. l:;i T, Al. Toil land,, 10:40 A.M

i.urttt l'tri.frf Itnilu. wee it Sunday,
IK4VK. AUUIVR.

I'ortlnnd HiiiA.M. Fueeiia V. M.
Kil,'etui 11:1)1) A. M, Toitlan.l li t:. T. M.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

EXCURSION SLEEPERS
For Kccoiid-- In l'aa'iit,'ers fin nil through

trains l i;i:K OF IIAKOK.

The O. A C- - . It. Ferry makes connection
with all the i. i'iil.ir trains on the Fast tilde
diviaiou from the to il of F Street,

Wefct Side iJivifilon,
RETWEEV TOI(lliM) A COIIVALMS.

.Mail l iain iKiily, except Sunday,

f.fvr. AitHivr.
Portland 7:;fcl A. M. IlilNhoro ,m;44 a. M
IIiIIsImiio H 4. K. M. fWvallis VJ-.'J- T. KL
' Wirvallis 1::KI P. M. IlilUboro..r:tKt T. M
Ilillsuoro .ri)4 T. M. I'ortlnnd ..:! K M

tf At Atlmny niul rorvnllis connect withtrnins of the tlieo.jii J'upjUo,

Express Train Inlly, except Sunday,
i.rVR. ASSITB.Portland. 4:.10P.M ililUlM.ro. , ti;04 p.M

HillslMiro.. 1)5 l'.M McMlu'ville.H.DO I'.MMoMiu'ville,ri:4.'iA.M Hillslsiro. 7:'A.MHillsboro 7;oOA.M Portland . J:00 A.M.

MARLIN DOUBLE
--A. GOOD

REVOLVER
no longer costs

a Fortune

i Self-Coclri- sj, I
X Automatic

Ejecting,

THURSDAY MAUCII 8, ltws

WHATAILSTHENATION?

Tlie Average Length of Life De--
creasing Not Pestilence. ,

Not Famine All our Jz
own Fault.

t5" Modern" Cooking and Mod-

ern Living Lave Lrought it
on. It conies upon us una-

wares. The patient have
pains about tlie and sides,
and sometimes in the back.
They feel dull and sleepy; ths
mouth hiw a had tate, especi-

ally in the morning. A sort
of sticky slime collects about
the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There i a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach ; sometimes
a faint, all-gon- e sensation at
the pit of the stomach which
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel
clammy. After a while a
cough sets in, at first dry, but
after a few months it is at-

tended with a greenish colored
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest. After a time he be-

comes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-

ings. There is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in
the head whea rising up sud-

denly. , The levels become
costive; the skin is dry and
hot at times ; the blood becomes
thick and tagnant; the whites
of the fKvottie tinged with
yellow; the kidney secretions
becomes scanty and high col-

ored, drj uniting a sediment
after standing. There is fre-

quently a xpitting up of the
food, sometimes with a sour
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish taste; t'U is fre-
quently attended with p.ilpi-tatio- n

of the heart ami Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision be-

comes impaired, with spots be-

fore the eyes; there is a feel
ing of great prostration and
Weakness. All ot these svuin--

toms are in turn present. Jt
is thought that nearly one-ha- lf

of our opuljition lias this dis-

ease in some of its varied forms.
Shaker Kxtraet of Jioots (Sei-ge- Fs

Syrup) changes the fer-

ments of the I Mgest ive organs so
astoconwri the food weeat into

. a form that will .vive nourish-
ment to the feel ile body, and
good health is the consepience.
The effect of this remedy is
simply uvejou. Millions
upon millions ,,t JmMhs have
been sold in this . nutty, and
the testimonials in favor of its
curative pwers are- - over-
whelming. Hundreds of so-call- ed

i::es under various
names ate the result of indi-
gestion, :.:id when this one
trouble i- - removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are
but symptoms of the real
malady.

Testimonials from thousands
of people speaking highly of
its curative properties prove
this beyond h doubt. Sold by

druir-jisti- . . . . .

rotlOr FICF. I.KKKS KKSKiN

At Spokane FulU Iteiauxe Salaries
Were too Small.

A seusation was rreatetl last Fri-

day evening hy four clerks in the
postoffice quitting work in a body,
leaving the postmaster alone. It is
understood that the postmaster has
wired hia resignation to Washing-
ton. The office is second class, but
the postmaster is onljr allowed a
82000 salary and $700 for clerk hire.
The clerks threatened to resign be-

fore, and Assistant-Oener- al Steven-Ho- n

increased the allowance to clerks
to $1600, which is not satisfactory.
The postmaster is poor ami in ar-

rears on tho salaries and the rent
since July, for all of which he is
held personally responsible. The
expense of the office is neary $r(MK)

per year. The streets are being
numbered for the postal delivery
system and the foundation tor the
new postoffice laid. There is there-
fore great need of immediate relief.

For Sale.

A FEW GOOD WOKK HOUSES
X and Mares, for Cash, from fonr years

old upward; two miles north of Hillsboro.
Address

ul-il- t LOU I MANNING.

Shorthorn Bull for Sale.

E YEARLING SHOItTHORNON(Graded, Jg) Durham Ball for Sale.
I s old enough for Berries. Apply to the
tmderaiened. 4 miles north of Hillsboro.- W. E. THOKN.

Alueh 1st, 18eH. ml --4 1 i

I now have my New

ROLLER PROCESS

FLOURING MILL

In operation, nnl am mating a

very Bujierior graile of Flour.
The public is iuvitel to give

the New Process Flour a trial.

Will keep constantly on hanJ
a full line of Flour, Bran, etc.

Exchange busiueia done (with

Farm era.

XVANTKI.

A Stock of liuokwlieat. nnd

Milling Oats, Highest market

price paitl.

JOHN MILNE.
USA lv

Tualatin Hotel
Mititi Street, het I'd u.i 3d

Hiltsboro. Oregon.

R. WAGGENER. Proprietor.

riHK TAU1 K WII.I. I'OXSTAXri.T liK Hl'P-- 1

lll Hi'ii ttir !. tbr murk-- ! ftfl-rl- kuj
u plu ir raaiiM will l f:U In iilrUliiK tttbc t uuilort kii-I-

.

Kn-elleii- t AiToiMiiiodathins muiI I'tfiMihir
I'rire I

LARGE SAMPLE ROOM;
For the Accommodation of

Commercial Travelers.

UTIEEIIE! COACH
Co and from the House

ml tf

COMMERCIAL HOTEL!:
I1IIKImi-- . Oietroii. j

JOII ltKV, l'i oi-leto- r j

Good Board and Lodging
At Keamimnli ( liar ire.

Kl ItST-ri.AS- H lilVPiltV
Connected with the Houe

lft'ree Hack to ami from the Hotel,
nllt tl

V4

LANDS FOR SALE.

y ACUKS WJTH ATWIISKIIIYHIH SK
IO of seven roiiim, alt I a nl tinisli. mi.l a
laru that Oiwt $:KM, nn orchard of all kin.ls '

j of fruit ami all .f the hiu.iII fniil. TIim
iilace is f:i vor.il.lv liH-nte- on Main S'.tcet in

: llillalioro. and will uit n luan of means
; I will either half of thin i! ace -- the mi

irove.l Kirt for nr the uiiiniprovetl '

f.r nr all of it for WM.

100 ACIM S (IF l.AM v. MII.KS

School: !'. ecrea of plow land and yn acres
slashed and seeded and l." acres of him it 1

Fir and Hael. There is an orchard of .ihcniiug trees, and is watered liy n Spring
that never fail and a well. This laud la
mi a fzixMl road, and near at'luail. I 'rice, in
easli and "mm1 liofes,

KOI SF AND I .Ol IN KII.LSIMMiO,A just north of the Itrick, with a cikmI
Well. Trice, lp.VHI.

OkIII Uiro, with Hons.', Well, and 1 acre ill
cullivaliou. I'rici', )ft;4u.

I.OIS. WITH HOUSE AMI WKI.I.
Fenced and in cultivation. Trice, .'.:wi

At KrS, IMMIliOVKI), I. MII.KS
Oil South of HillsUtro, Hell watered; lays
well nnd near the Creamery at Farinintrton,
and eaiiea out to the road. Triee, ifl.H.

4 NICE. LAROE AND WELL-- J
niraiitesl Residence, with all necea-aar- y

Outhuildiu", tieariiig Fruit Trees, and
Sit Iiots, situated Rear the new lirick Rlock
in HiIlslHiro, for sale at $.'.t;.ri0.

v Acres of Ijind, ft' of a mile fromrt Dilley, with 40 ai-re-s or more in
cultivation, and ths remainder covered
aith fir. ha.el, etc., and will make a nice
born. This land lays well, is watered by a
ftp in", and has as fine a building place as
yon will find in a thousand. A school-hous- e

V, mile from the place, and only 3
miles to Forest Oroya school. Tr toe,

OA Acres, A miles from Hillslsro. l.'t
O' f acres of plow and 1" acres of mature
laud; house, barn, and 70 living tree- - in
orchard, and ia watered by a nprin. Only
I1 miles from school, and is on a cimhI
roRU miles from creamery; ii,i miles, ..nifiiiu, s lite, f IHm..nj

""O Acres, 3 miles from IlilUboro, with
I ) house, barn, orchard, well.' w.kkI-ahed- ,

etc., and 4U acres under plow ami in
meadow. Trice, tl.'.IOtMJO.

I have other lauds of line tialitv t.xi
numerous to mentioii

W. H. RUCKER.

nir.i.sr.oi:i , : : oHKtJOX.1
i.'7 tf

PATfiHTS
Caveats, nnd Trade Marks obtained, and all t

TATEXT lU'SlNESN cnductetl for MOD- -
b RATE FEES. j

OCR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE I". S. .

TATEXT OFFICE. We have no sub- -
agencies, all business direct, hence can j

transact Patent busiuoss iu less time and
at LESS COST than those remote from i

Washixotox.
Send model, drnwiiitf. or photo with de-

scription. We advise if oatentable or not.
fr ' charge. Our fee not due till patent
is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain rotetits," with
referenoea to actual client in your State, at
county, or town, sent free. Address

V, A. NXOW
Oppotuta Patent Office, Washington, V. V.

' J

?jj

Fnni it ii it t'arH'lM,
Inffin. Itt'dtlliijc,
Wall Paper, 'u Hn I u,

lirlnrtit I'irlm-- f Frumex,

lala, IlHby'urrlic4
Nprlne llrd.

And things that von want, too numerous to

mention, at ItUC'l LAND I'KICI S.

Also, a (ienernl Assortiui-u- t of

HOUSE FURfllSHIfIG GOODS

In Hpeeinlty of lid hout, and f hnve
eonxtHiitly on hand alt that can u dunned
U thin tine. AImo Agent for the

DRONZE MONUMENTS.
Uive I ne a trial, nnd lie convinced thtitjl

menu buaiue find ujtou n ireat rwduetion
tu..i. n 1 7 if

HILLSBORO

Livery Stable
L. A. JOBE, Proprietor

Ot'tloi'M for
HACKS. BUGGIES

RIDING horses.
A I ten. i. il to (.rum jit I v.

Al.Stl, -

FEED STABLE.
Itemeiiilicr lhi Mace SHIN KI'HKKT

oikmlte the I II ilrftlll Hotel.

HilUlKiro, Or., Jauii'iry -- , t"Hi;. if

TOR SALE!
lot t, wvtMMirn:

Al. n qnalitil v f , w ill lie hold t heap
at ti e I'nin.

f. t llVI.MKI'K,
M.'-4- t 1'otlH !W.

km Pacific E. I
1lil Shot icr!

'Ut lllll t.Vmn Tillll!
Aei'oiiuii. ul lit ions I 'iisiii i,iMscil f. .r I'.iir. f.. t

ami Safely! niul rr.iu'lt Mil
i H urn nil. I the I Ireuon levehi

id nt I ' 'teitiiiliiH Mil it l.fs
ll.iinl.v auv utUer route lie-IM- .

I M nil Hiint4 iu I li.
W'llamette Vallev A

San raiiciscu '

DAILY PASSENCER TRAINS
I I'xci pi SiiiuImv s i,

I.eae iiipiiii i . Tim . M
Arrive t'oivalhs .... 1u:;:h
Arrive Albany II III o
Ii'iive Alliativ l:iVI I'. M .

Arrive tWviiliis -- 1 'J V. M

Arrive V.i.inini :..i I'. i

Oregon an. I I '.i I.f .rm.i ti.iint Cotlllei't at
All.:ui an. I l'nrwil4

Fate U U Con ill. ., Allumv hii.I S.hi
Francisco - Km I an 1 Cduii, f li.m, Kail
and , jk .

I HAS. C. (loot F,
Act- -, ii I'. .1 T. At't .

Cortallu, Or,
WM. .V. IIOvO.

(ieiiclid Manager,

Oregon Development Co.

First class Steamship ,ine between Vaquinn
and San Francisco, comiectino at Vaiiina
with the trms.t llie I Ir. ooii Tacirtu Kail
road 'ouiNiny.

SVIL1NO DATES.
t'UOM NAN HUK isco:

Enatcrn Oeriuii WiHlnesday, June Sfsi

Willamette Valley. , .Tuesday, 4 sly ft
Eastern re(toti . . . . . Mon.l iv, " )t
Willamette Valley H lav, " 17
Eastern Orenn Saturday,
WillaiiHtte alley ,., " IU)

riKIM VVVt'IMA!
Eastern Oregon Wcdueailay, July 0
Willamette Vallev Tuesday, l
Eaateru Oregon .... III
Willamette Valley Sunday, " 'Jt
Eastern Oreuou Finlav, "

illaiuettc Valley. " Auk. ft

The Company reset ves I he rilit to ( li.iut'r
nt earners or sailing dates.

S. It. TOHV, Oeii. F. A T, Aent,
Motiloonieiy St.,

a-- 'l tf Sim I raiiciHC.i, ( n.

The UUYEUS'OUIDEii
issued March and Sept.,

i each year. It la an eucy.
Iclopedia of useful Infor.
'mation for all who pur.
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

esn clothe you tad furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
sppiiauc.es to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat. fUb, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sues,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to da all these thins
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sont upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
lll-ll- i alichigaa Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Send 10 cents mmIuc,c. ,i,d

AIIIFI we will mail v. hi f.: a
royal, yaliiable,saiii;.e Ikii
of "mnI that will put yon
in the way or ni.ikliit; Moua

on ar at once than any tiling i Ise in Amer-
ica. Roth sexes of all sues can live nt home
and work in Sar line, or all the time.
Capital not retuind. We will start you.
Imiueuse pay sure for llioso who start si
onoe. nnaoM .v i a., Cortland, Maine

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
W4BBASTKD Fiji L tS KVKRT MSJ-EC-T TO THE

SMITH b WBSSON.
For sole by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere.

Mmnfactnred by TEE MARLIN FLEE AEM3 CO., Sow Havea, Conn.

with 'tioire of. riiluivs,
' wild the Two J"ic!ures,

rug Store 1

m Manager,
I BM: f t itt SII. I't Itk.

Chemicals,
ii m: soil's.
a irrisTs n a i f.ic i a i.s,
FISIIBM TACKI.i:,

ACTION REVOLVER.
These revolvers are an exact
duplicate of tlie celebrated

SMITH & WESSON.
Caliber, usinr

Centre-Fi- r

Cartridges.

U
BEST IN THE

WORLD I

Rifle.

RIVXF. w..r'.t '1

PAPER AID IRASS.
lor I'ricr I.M of ttii-- tooU to

- Mwm g j, . . , L
llllil Nw Hom, Cons. I

j !.i:iti ati:i

fapato Plow

B. J. PORTER,
.tl i it u ftt r I ii rrr.

c;st. - - oiti:;o.
I

i

riMiis now hi NO SI I'l'ltlOU
I i..r n i ,.4. - u.y.ik m,,.i ;,. ..ii Li. ..i- -

of Hoi. Ekv draft and dun.l.Ie. For iir-- I
ticiil.irs .iil.lrc's me, or call and see the
plow.

D. J. PORTER.
fiastoii. Or., M irch J 17. m'Jl tf

i

G. O. BAILEY,
Vliol..,:tl, rr.i.l IValer in

Groceries,
Provisions,

Seeds. Lime,
PLASTER AND CEMENT.

LAND PLASTER
A. SPECIALTY,

No. 55 N. Second Street,

Zortlnndf Orosou. (

U-- tf

nrewKters Potent Xtein IfoWee.
Y'.nr !in er hrr Ja ttit tli.frt - oS

MABTiIN Magazine
Tar Iwf f mnmil ph. all iM. Tlu trasKnt ktliif rC. m.U. Ttrl- -t

t' Cwncy ruruM, mmi lb. m! alaMlal.1. taf. nd x t!i Barkrl
UALLARIl UALLrRT, PfORTINO Air rkrV-.v-r

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS IT
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF AMMUNITION. (mi

Ma. If for all mitem nt I'urtndirrt wblrh urn nort In ny 01 tne iono muT--i
M.irlin. t olt'n, Wiucheslt-r- , H.llnr.l. mcti-u- . T lf!Vl&k..n... L".........l k:...j.l. Mr IL'.u.n i. W. i f . 11 ...i.r.A nil.! Hi.iLl'M 111 I!

congressmen November th
New York wilt elect governor anil

lieutenant governor, legwhitnre nnd con-

gressmen Xovemher Cth.

North Carolina will elect state olhYers,

legislature and enngresinen Xovemher
6th.

Ohio will e'ei t e ret.ny of tnte and

rongrenien No etnl er Cth.

Oreiron will e-- t coiiL'ie m:in and
' legislature Jure 1th .

Pennsylvania will elect : supreme
(court jude, legil:itm e and
men Noe:nl er Cth.

j Rhode Island will elect tate ollicers
and legislature April 4th, and 'oii!,'res-- j

men November Cth.
South Curolina will elect trite ollicern,

' legislature and roturienien Xovemher j

Cth.

Teunesee will elect governor, lcgi-ln-turea- nd

ronjrfwmfn November Cth.

Texas will elect ftnte olKcers, leiiwla-- i

ture ami congressmen November "tli.

Vermont will elect state ntllcer. leg- -

islature ami congressmen September 4th.

Virginin will elect cunoieKinen No-

vember Oth .

West Virginia nill elect -- tate otVu er,
legislature ami Novcniler
Ctli.

Wisconsin will elect tnte otVu ers, leg-

islature ami congressineti November Oth.

Of the territories, Washington will
hold a general election ou November 6,

when a delegate, legislator an-- l the va-

rious county orlicers will be elected.
WorM.

FOIt SAI.F !

ksikaiu.i: i'K(i'Ki;rv IN lttLl-S- "D iMiro, cotni .tinn of

Houses and Lots !

uiaJe. easy t.i Purchasers.

For further information, miiiir of the
undersigned. ,

I.. M. I.OSNKV.
HillslMiro. May IS. 1.HX7. mllMf

IIiim4 I"ny I'p.
I

TKUSONS KNOWINtJ 'I'll KM- -
selves to le indebted to lue are re. ii lent- - !

ed lo come forward and make immediate
settlement.

L. A. JOHK.
Hillstxtro. Or.. Nov 11, If; nll-t- f

XV. A. OOIIX.
CARPENTER,

CONTRACTOR,
BUILDER,

rOItNELIl'S, OUKGON.

ISTLMATE--S Fl'KNISHEI ON ANY
building on application.

Cornelius, February !4. ISMh. mlm

ELKHORN SALOON.

IJHILir THOENLEIN. UNDER LOUIS
management, has opened a

new Saloon in the building formerly occu-
pied hy Tom Whitehora. known as) the Elk-hor- n

Saloon. Here he will lie pleased to
meet his friends. A strictly orderlytiuuae
will be kept, also the best of lfc er," Cigara
and Iiiqnors. ml-t- f

JI DDI7ET Sen,J cents for postage.
H 1 llla.s..n,'u receiye free, a costIt luiof goods which will helo all.
of either aex, to more money right away
than anything else in thiw world. Fortunes
await the workers absolutely sure. At ouce
Addrsaa 1'aca Jt Co., Augusta, Mams,

SHOT SDI SHELLS,
Cheaper ai.il better tliaa niiy other. teDl

Amwa mm
HmX

uofanc Linimcnl
MuK'iH Mimui IjsmcT, ptrtratrm

Mttelrt iu IVrn Umm ! WvuOerf uL Tbt IT.

f 3.1 'tUS .

HE

Si 3 4r4?7

4? !iS

X 5 I Ix '- i t

11 S8--U

c e
w

CO

wumnKi tsT-:wj- T tvurro 'jsihi noI will famish doors, windows, frames,
blinds, and moulding of all descriptions.

t7Offico and shop near Fiiney's black
mith shop.

Hillsboro. Maroh 31

f'tl. tlt ttrffl.t l.''iK. inor,, d. filer tl-- Z. In I JH.
rtl t aK. ilt..rUiu..

;i 1 j.i..tr,b

itj
c6 1--.

E. I. ROGEHH,
ti. F, A T, Ag't.

bit
H. KOEHLI'K,

UanaEtriaai-l- y1UIW sTK, IXoUy. Mih. nl e--U


